
sECTION A

Answer ALL questions in this section。

1.  The following infoⅡna“on for the year ended31DeceImber2011was extracted frolm the books of Kong’ 9

Company∶

sales lcdger cOntrol account -1January2011

AⅡowance for doubthl debts -1January2011

-31December2011
Cash sales

Credit sales

C)redit sales returns

Cheques received frOIrl trade debtors

E冫 isCounts allowed

Bad debts written off

Cheques from trade debtors dishonoured

set-offagainst purchases ledger control account

$

33500
2500
27600
64530
742070
3200

602120
3500
650

12420
1000

REQUIRED:

fa) Prepare a sales ledger cOntrol account for the ye盯 ended31December2011。

(ω G~e one reⅡ on why a company would Ⅱke to prepare control accounts。

(5marks,

(2m盯 ksJ

(Tota⒈ 7markθ

2.    The non-Gurrent assets ofMoody Company as at31】 December2010were as foⅡ ows∶

Cost     AGculmulated depreciation

$                   $
Machinery fall purchased in200D         3600000      3455000
Lorries(aⅡ  purchased in2008)               1850000         1200000

The foⅡ owing were transactions relating to the non— current assets ofthe company during2011∶

⑴  On1March2011,a piece of machinery was bought狨 a price of$2400000。 On the same d狨e,a

component costing$60000was installed into the rnachinery to increase its productivity over the GoⅡ 1ing

four years。

(ii)  on1Janu盯 y2011,a lorry was bought at a pr忆 e of$1900000,The pr△ e induded an insurance

preΠ1iun1of$36000covering the year ended311December2011。

It is the cOmpany’ s poⅡ cy to depreciate machinery at a rate of25o/o per annum on cos1and lorries at a rate of

20o/o per annuΠ l using the reducing balance1ne由 od。

REQUIRED:

(o  For Moody Company,

(1) calCul犹e the depreoaton expenses ofthe mⅡ hinery for山 e year ended31December20I1;and
(3marks1

(2)  prep盯 e the accumul狨 ed depreciation accOunt oflorries for the ye盯 ended31December201I。
(3marksJ

(b)  Dif1R⒊ rent methods are used to depreciate the nonˉ current assets of Moody Company,Expl"n whether

such a differenGe in accounting treatInents violates the GOnsistency principle。                (2Inarks)
(Tota⒈ 8marksJ
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3.    The proflts of one of the Art G}roup’ s stores have been decⅡ ning。   The G}roup’ s Board of1Directors then
resolved that any net loss ofthe store in2011would result in layoffs ofits senior rnanagement in2012。

In a Fneeting,Terry Ma,a bo盯 d member,said,“ The aⅡ owance for doubtful debts ofthe store、〃as5o/o over the

past6years but、 〃as only1o/。 in2011, As the business environment in2011was sirnⅡ ar to that in the previous

years,I think the reduction in the allowance was notjustifled。 ”

susan,the store manager, argued, ‘‘′Γhis reduction was fair as it was the result of our customers’ improved
credit records,” However,she presented little evidence to support her argument。

As Tery had a number ofrelatives working as the senior Inanagement ofthe store and he didn’ t、vantto have a

personal confrontation with susan,he decided to agree with her in the end。

REQUIRED:

0) What、 ∞rporate govemance? (2m盯ksJ

cOrporate governance,

(4marksJ

(Tota⒈ 6m盯ksJ

(b,  With reference to the above situation,suggesttwo ways to improve Art Group’ s

Magic Company manufactures and seⅡ s a single product,Product X。  For the purpose of preparing the budget

for Product X for the rnonth ofNovember2012,the foⅡ owing information is provided∶

The budgeted production and budgeted sales for the Fnonth are5000and4400units respectively。

The expected seⅡ ing price is$300per unit。

(Ⅱ)  The direct material cost of the product is$40per uⅡ t。 An additional transport狨on cost of$2per unit

is to be incurred for the purchase ofthe direct rnaterials。

(iv)  Each unit ofproduct requ△es2hours ofdkeCt labour。 The hourly r耐e of dkectlabour is$60.5。

The production overheads ofthe product comprise a flxed and a variable element。  It is the company’ s

poⅡ cy to appoΓtion variable production overheads in relation to the number ofunits produced。

Assu∏1ing the rnonthly flxed production overheads ofthe company remain the same in2012,the annual

budgeted production overheads wiⅡ  be $1 159000 if 58000 units are produced eaGh year, and

$1203000if66000units are produced each year。

(vi)   seⅡ ing and distribution expenses cOnsist of a sales cOn11nission of$8per unit sold and a flxed rnonthly

distribution expense of$50000。

REQUIRED:

Magic Company adopts the marginal costing system,  Assume h does not keep any inventories as at 31

October2012,Galculate tho foⅡ owing for Product X】 or the rnonth ended30November2012∶

4‘

(v)

(b)

(a) the budgeted total value of closing inventories

the budgeted total amount of cOntribution

the budgeted total amount of net proflt

(4m盯 ksJ

(3marks,

(2markθ

(Tota⒈ 9marksJ
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sECTION B

Answer ALL questions in this section。

5.    The following information was extracted from the cash book of Doris Ltd for the month ended
31December201⒈

2011

Dec4
5

20

28

31

31

Cindy Ltd

Conn1e Fashion Co

Chloe Ltd

Carmen Co
Cherry Ltd

Balance c/d

$

125000
25300
72530
7235
8005
9530

2011

Dec1
12

13

22

22

31

Balance b/d

Electrichy

Yuki Co
Zoey&Co
salaries

Clara Co

Cheque NO。

532018
532019
532020
532021

532022

$

10500
2820
24500
31600
109420
68760

247600

Doris Ltd received the foⅡ owing bank statement forthe rnonth ofDeGember2011∶

Bank statement as at31December2011

247600

Cash at bank

Date      Description
2011

Dec 1   Balance b/d
4    Cheque deposit

5     (Cheque depos"

8    Cheque532010
12     Cheque532018
13     Cheque532019
20     Cheque depos⒒

22    Cheque532021
23   Refer to drawer
30   Credit transfer

31   Direct debit一 management fees

31     1Bank charges

31     Cheque982277

Additional infOrmation∶

Withdrawal  D)eposit
$         $

125000
23500

300

2820
24500

72530
109420
72530

46250
5025

25

105660

BaIance

$

(10000)

115000
138500
138200
135380
110880
183410
73990
1460

47710
42685
42660
(63000)

A cheque for$23500receiⅤed frolm Connie Fashion Co was wrongly recOrded in the cash book as

$25300。 Also,it was discovered that the cheque received from C盯 men Co on28December2011Was

dated2January2012。

(ii)  The cred⒒ transfer on30December2011shown on the bank statement w"made by a customer of
Doris Ltd。

(Ⅱ)  Doris Ltd had been hformed by ks bank that Cheque982277
correction would be Inade by the bank on5January2012。

(iv)  The reason for the difference in the opening balances of the

statement was due to twO Cheques, 532009 and 532010,
unpresented on30November2011,

REQUIRED:

(a)

(b)

(c)

Update the cash at bank account ofDor灬 Ltd。                        (7marks)

Prepare a bank reconcⅡ iation statement as at31】 December2011,coⅡⅡnencing Ⅵ/ith the updated Gash at

bank balance。                                         (5marksJ

List two possible reasons why the cheque deposit rnade on20】 December2011was returned by the bank

on23December2011。                                      @marksJ
(Total∶ 14m盯ksJ

was an incorrect debit entry and the

cash at bank accOunt and the bank

issued in November2011 remained
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6. Albert Manufacturing(Company speciaⅡ ses in the production ofrnobⅡ e phones。  It has two produGts,MP1 and

MP2。   MP1 only passes through production department A whⅡ e MP2 only passes through production

depart1nent B。  
Γ
Γhere are two service centres,Maintenance and Product Design,in its factory providing support

to both production departlments。  
′
rhe following budgeted information for the year ended31】 December2013is

avaⅡ abIc∶

for the two production departments and the two service(i)  Total budgeted flxed production overheads

centres for2013are$5548000∶

Departmental production overheads∶

DepartI⒒ent A

Department B

Maintenance

Product Design

Other Droduction overheads∶

Air¨ cOndhioning and lighting

Insurance fOr machinery

Rent and rates

salaries of supervisors

Machinery depreciation

Annual production and sales level

E)irect material cOst per uni{t

E)irect labour cOst per hour

Dkect labour hours per unit ~ Dep引 吨ment A

- Depa⒒ 1nent B

Machine hours per unit - Department A

- DepartⅡ1ent B

$

96000
32000
14000
6000

148000

1056000
280000

3080000
480000
504000 5400000

5548000

(ii) Data rel狨 ing to the oper狨 ion of each producton department and serv忆 e centre for201⒊

MaintenanGeDepa⒒ment A  Depa⒒ ment B

10004400FloomⅡ a OccL】

"刨

fsqu弼 metr⑸  猢
%00 ⒏ $300000

ˉ
00000$1200(                           2Cost of Ⅱ1achines

1015Number ofsuperv1sors

80%20%Maintenance cost apportionment

30%70%Product design cost apportionment

(")Producton and sales hformaton relating to MP1and MP2for201⒊

MP1

Product Design

600

$800000
3

MP2
80000units

$210
$28

2.5hours

1hour

40000units

$250
$40

3hours

15hours

The company adopts absorption costing and estabⅡ shes a predeterΠlined flxed production oⅤ erheads absorption

rate for each production department。   E)irect labour hour and machine hour are used as the bases for the

aⅡocation of flxed production overheads for Departlnent A and】 Departlnent B respectively。

REQUIRED:

(a) What are the meanings of direct∞ sts and indirect∞ sts?Explain with an example for each∞ st from

the hformaton pro呐 ded above。                                 “m盯ksJ

(b) (1) Prep盯 eas仇ement,in∞ lumn盯 form,to calcuhe(to the nearest dollar)the total budgeted Ⅱxed
producton overheads for each ofthe two producton departments in2013。        (7markθ

(2) CalCul耐 e fto two decimal places)the predetermined nxed pr。 ducton overhead absorpton r狨 e for

(2marksJeach production departrnent,

(c)

(d)

Prepare a statement to calcul泛 11te fto two decimal places)the respecti1、厂e budgeted unit production costs
ofMP1and MP2。 (3markθ

r it is the G。 mpany’ s pract忆 e to pHce eⅤ ery product at a m盯k-up of25%,calcul犹 e fto the ne盯est

dollar)the unit selling price ofMP1。                          【z markθ
(Total∶ 18marksJ
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7,    Andy,】Bob and Carol were in partnership sharing proflts and losses in the ratio of2∶ 3∶ 5。  The suⅡⅡnarised

balance sheet as at31December2011was as follows∶

Andy,Bob and Carol

Balance sheet as at31Decelmber2011

Assets

Plant and machinery,net

Omce equipment,net
Inventories

Trade receivables

Cash at bank

LiabiIiths

Loan from Andy

Loan△om Bob
Trade payables

Accrued expenses

Financed by

Capital accounts∶

一 Andy
-Bob
-Carol

Current accOunts∶
_Andy
-Bob
-Carol

$

129000
134500
92000
40500
2200

60000
50000
50200
11500

398200

171700
226500

178000
22000
12000 212000

14300
6500
(6300)          145Q0

226500

As proflts of the pa⒒ nership had been decⅡ ning, the partners decided to dissolve the partnership on

1January2012。

On the date ofdissolution,

(i)   Andy took over allthe oⅢ ce equipment as fuⅡ settlement of his loan to the partnership,

(iD   Car01took oⅤ er halfofthe inventories at$11500。

(iii)  Bob had collected from customers a total of$36100aaer deducting bad debts of$4400。 He agreed

that the amount colleGted、 〃ould be used as pa⒒ ofthe settlement ofhis loan to the pa⒒ nership。

In the course of dissolution,aⅡ  the remaining assets were sold for$285700and all the liabⅡ kies were settled

by cheque。  Cash discounts amounting to$720were aⅡ owed by suppⅡ ers and reaⅡ sation expenses of$4920

were pa1d。

For the purpose of dissolution,aⅡ  the balances of the partners’ current accounts were to be transferred to their

respect卜 e capital accounts before any a哟 ustment wasto be made。

REQUIRED:

(O  PrCpare the followhg accounts ofthe p盯 tnershⅡ  to reCOrd曲e砒ⅪⅤe∶

(1)  realisaton account

⑿)  c"h at bank account

(3)  the partners’ capital accounts in columnar form

(7m盯kθ

(5marksJ

(4marksJ

(b,   Explah one advantage ofm西nt西

"ng both current accOunts泛

lJrld capital accounts h a pa⒒ ners"p。

(2marksJ

(Total∶ 18marksJ
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sECTION C

Answer ONE question in this section。

8.    Lucky Company is a local rnanufacturer seⅡ ing a single product1DC. 
′
rhe cOmpany plans to produce and seⅡ

at its maximu1n capachy of80000units in2013。 The foⅡ owing estimates rel狨 ing to DC have been Π1ade for

2013∶

Manufactur1ng cOsts∶

E)irect rnaterials

Direct labour

Production overheads

Nonˉ manufacturhg costs∶

seⅡ ing expenses

AdⅡ1inistrative expenses

Additional information∶

$

480000
320000

1000000

900000
528500

(i)  20%ofthe producton overh∞ ds are variable∞ sts。

(ii)  Two—thirds of the selling expenses are丘 xed while the rem西 nhg balance is the sales commisson,

which varies with the number ofunits sold。

(Ⅱ)  Administrative expenses盯e all flxed。

REQUIRED:

(aJ Calcul菠 e

(2m盯ksl

(2markθ

R
r
L
囵

Γ

△

歹

(1)  the total flxed costs of80000units of DC;and

(2)  the total variable costs of80000units ofDC。

suppose the Company adopts Alternative A and cOnsiders reducing the cost of production

process automation。  If a piece of equipment with a rental cost of$125000per annum

labour costis expected to be reduGed by40%。

(e)  should Lucky Company h△ e the equip1ment? suppo⒒ your answer with calcul犹 ions。

At a regular rneeting ofthe cOmpany,the sales rnanager reports that one of its competitors is going to launch a

product sirnⅡ ar to lDC。  As a result,he expects thatthe sales volume of DC wiⅡ  drop to48000un⒒s in2013if

"s selⅡ

ng price is rnaintained at$49.5per unit。  ∶Γhe1nanagement prefers not to have any price deduction in the

local Fnarket,and is GOnsidering adopting one offoⅡ owing alternatives in2013to solve the problen⒈

Alternative A

The company pays an additional sales comⅡlission of 10o/o on the seⅡ ing price9 and increases advertising

expenses by$52500per annum。  By doing so,the eⅩ pected sales volume ofI冫(C is76000un⒒
s。

Alternat~eB
The cOmpany produces and sel1s48000units in the loGal rnarke1and uses its excess capacity to accept an offer

from a mai卜 order house to sell at Ili1ost40000units of DC to overseas Π1arkets at a un妣 selling price of$37.5。

Under the agreement,no sales coΠ lFnission is to be paid to the1naⅡ örder house but a total of$25000per rnonth

is to be paid by Lucky Company tO cOverthe cost ofproducing the rnaⅡ -order catalogue。

REQUIRED:

(b) CalCul狨 e the respective breakeven point(in units)ofDC under Altern狨 ive A and Altern狨 ~eB。

(5marksl

(cJ suppose Lucky Com0any has to choose one of the alternat卜 es。 Expl"n which altemat卜e you would

recoⅡⅡnend to the Inanagement based on the respective total proflts calculated under each alternative。

(6m盯 ksJ

(d)  Other than total proflt,explain one flnancial factors th引 t Lucky Company should consider if k decides to

adopt Alternati、 /eB。                                    (彡 ⒉marks)

through production

is hired, the direct

(3marksJ

(Total∶ 20marksJ
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ARer closing aⅡ  the noΠ 1inal accOunts and preparing the draR incOme statement,the ledger balances Of E)ragon

Ltd as at31DeGember2011盯 e as fo11ows∶

545000

4800000

716400
424800
760800

Cr,

$

4000000
319000
996500

1240000
691500

Dr,

$

$2C)rdinary shares,1RⅡ ly paid

share preΠ1ium

Retoned proflts as乱 31December2011
Inventory as at31December2011

Property,plant and equipment

_Cost

-Accumul犹ed depreciaton as at31December2011

t·rade receiⅤ ables and trade payables

Prepayment[note(vi)]

Cash at bank

7247000 7247000

During the internal audit process,the following items were discOvered∶

(i)   The management of the company decided to proⅥ de allowance for doubtful debts starthg from2011。

An aⅡowance of 5o/o on outstanding trade receiVables should be provided for the year ended

31December2011,but no entries had been rnade in the books。

To flnance the expansion of the business,the authorised share capkal of$5000000was increased to

$15000000on 151December2011。  On the same date,600000ordinary shares of$2each had been

issued at $6 each。   All the monies subscribed had been received and shares had been aⅡ otted on

281December2011。  IΙowever,no entries had been made in the books。

On1】December2011,a flve¨ year2%debenture of$900000in total had been issued at par。  】Debenture

interest is payable on 31March and 30september eaGh year, All the monies subscribed were duly

coⅡected。   In order to obtain the cash discount of4o/o from a suppⅡ er, oneˉquarter of the monies

collected was used to pay the supplier during the discount period as the nⅡ l settlement of its accOunt。

However,entries regarding aⅡ  the above transactions、 〃ere oΠlitted from the books,

A piece of equipment with both cOst and accumulated depreciation of$726000on1January2011was

sold for $156000 on the same date。   The transaction was recOrded in the books as cash sales of

$165000。

On 31】December2011,the bo盯 d of directors of the company resolved to transfer $135000 to the

general reserve。  IΙowever,no entries had been made in the books。

During the year2011,advertising expenditure amounting to$424800had been inGurred and paid。  The

company estilYlated that the sales volume could be increased by 5% and 15o/o in 2012 and 2013

respectively as a result of the advertising。  The book¨ keeper had therefore recOrded the payment for

advertising as a prepayment in2011,to be written offas expenses in2012and2013。

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

REQUIRED:

(a) Prepare for E)ragoIl Ltd

(1)    the journal entries necessary for correcting the errors and the o∏ lission in(i)to(Ⅴ i) above

(narr狨ions are hot reqored);and                          (10marksJ

the statement of flnancial position as at31December2011 aRer taking into the accOunt the
(7marksJI:l11t:)ove a哟 ustmen“。

Comment on the acCounting treatment of advertising expenditure h item(vi)。         (3marksJ
(Total∶ 20marksJ

(2)

(b)
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